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I. 
The execution of galvanotropic orientation is in many cases precise, 
under  proper  conditions,  and  patently  escapes  the  possibility  of 
adaptive  complications.  It  is  therefore  a  desirable  tool for  use in 
attempts toward analysing behavior through the synthesis of situa- 
tions in which conduct is determined by several types of concurrent 
excitation  (cf.  Crozier,  1925-27,  1926-27;  Crozier and Pincus, 1926- 
27; Crozier and Stier, 1927-28; Wolf and Crozier, 1927-28).  From a 
• slightly different approach, the measurement of galvanotropic excita- 
tion presents difficulties.  It is not easy to see a  way in which the 
relationship  between  tonic excitation  by  constant  current  and  the 
energy  of  the  current  can  be  directly  expressed.  The  relation  of 
tissues  and  cytoplasmic  surfaces  to  constant  current  are  not  yet 
sufficiently clear  (cf.  Osterhout,  1927).  Tests preliminary to an in- 
tended attempt of this sort,  employing the slow curvature of roots, 
have shown the common conception of this particular orientation to be 
based  upon an  imperfect understanding of the experimental condi- 
tions  (Navez,  1926-27).  Indirectly, however, it may be possible to 
obtain the expression of true galvanotropic excitation in energy terms, 
by means of a  procedure which also illustrates the resolution of con- 
flicts in orientation.  The procedure is similar to that used in experi- 
ments  involving  the  compounding  of  phototropic  and  geotropic 
orientations (Crozier and Pincus,  1926-27; Wolf and Crozier,  1927- 
28).  The results here given are preliminary, in the sense that they 
are an illustration of the outcome of the method rather than a develop- 
ment of its possibilities. 
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II. 
The triclad Leptoplana variabilis is cathodally galvanotropic.  It is 
also  photokineticaUy  reactive,  and  negatively  phototropic.  The 
negative phototropism makes it possible to arrange a  field of excita- 
tion in which the phototropic vector component is at right angles to 
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FIG. 1. Diagram of experimental trough with cotton lead-ln pads (lined), for 
establishment of constant  current giving rise to  the galvanotropic vector,  G. 
Light from the right side (arrows) is responsible for the phototropic vector, L. 
The galvanotropic excitation is equivalent to the phototropic when the resultant 
path makes an angle 0 = 45  °. 
a simultaneously imposed galvanotropic vector (Fig. 1).  By varying 
the intensity of the acting light, it should be possible to find, at each of 
several intensities,  a  density of current just  equivalent in orienting 
efficiency.  This should result in creeping along a path at an angle of 
45  ° to that pursued when the light alone is acting, or, on the other 
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illumination.  Qualitative  experiments  showed  that  this  type  of 
effect is certainly found.  Other arrangements are also possible; thus 
the light might be allowed to act in a direction parallel to the lines of 
current flow,  and another  balance-path  chosen  as reference line or 
end-point.  BUt in such tests as we have thus far made the procedure 
first outlined has given the most continuous creeping.  To avoid the 
disturbing stimulation induced by sudden changes of light intensity, 
and also the trouble of maintaining reasonable constancy in the gal- 
vanic current, it is of course perferable to make the light intensity the 
independent variable,  and to match its influence on orientation by 
controlling the current density. 
The  meast/rements  involve  ditticulties.  The  triclads  should  be 
freshly collected, and (at this locality) shouM not have been exposed 
for any length of time to temperatures above 20°C., which is also an 
upper  critical  temperature  for  normal  behavior  and  activity  in  a 
number of other animals from the same general  habitat (of. Crozier 
and Stier,  1927-28).  Prolonged light  adaptation must be guarded 
against,  and  excessive  galvanic  stimulation must be avoided,  else 
injury or at  least  temporary failure  to  continue creeping certainly 
results.  The maintenance of phototropic and gaivanotropic excita- 
bility, which may appear to be depressed for brief periods, must be 
separately tested at intervals during the measurement, and orienta- 
tion checked by reversing the current; possible guidance by preceding 
slime trails on the glass must be obviated by frequently cleaning it. 
The experiments were made in a dark room, the observation stage 
being a  large,  black rubber developing tray with  thick cotton wads 
across each end, through which the current was led from a bank of dry 
cells.  With sensitive milliameters and voltmeter the current density 
and voltage were controlled by a sliding rheostat and suitable switches. 
A glass plate fitted the bottom of the tray and was marked on its under 
surface with 45  ° lines in red.  Planarians tested for gaivanotropic and 
phototropic orientation were allowed to orient directly away from the 
light, and then by gradually increasing the current densitya point was. 
found at which a path was persisted in parallel to or directly above one 
of the red lines, for about 6 an.  Slightly increasing the current den- 
sity above this value led to creeping more directly toward the cathode. 
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the  rheostat  was  required,  using  the  planarian  as  a  galvanometer. 
The reading of the instruments by the other observer gave a good check 
on the independence of the measurements.  Care was taken to avoid 
reflection of light from the person or clothing of the observers and from 
the  surrounding  apparatus.  Reflection  and  refraction  due to  air 
bubbles beneath the  glass plate must  be avoided by excluding  such 
bubbles.  Slight  variation in the  lighting  current could not be con- 
trolled, but the data do not pretend to a precision such that this is of 
any significance.  Light was obtained from a  group of three 50 watt 
internally frosted bulbs arranged in a line and mounted on a stand in 
such a way that the whole surface of the planarlan was illuminated at 
a  slight  angle.  By intermittent  immersion  of flasks  containing  ice 
TABLE  I. 
Relative Intensities  of Illumination, Given in Arbitrary  Units (10  e ×  Inverse Square 
of Distance of Source in Cm.), and the Corresponding Mean Current Densities 
(Milliamperes  per Sq. Cm.) Required to Balance the Phototropic Orien- 
tation  by  Galvanotropic, with  the  Probable Errors  of  the  Average 
Readings  (Which Are 2.9  to 3.5  Per Cent of the Means). 
Light intensity  Current density 
323.2  1.574-0.047 
137.8  1.23 4-0. 039 
Light intensity- 
76.66 
22.74 
Current density 
0.9544-0,027 
0.4954-0.018 
the temperature was kept between 16  ° and  18°C.  At 20  ° or above, 
creeping  and  orientation  become erratic. 
III, 
Data from a  series of repeated tests with  four  individuals,  during 
1  day,  are  collected  in  Table  I.  The  light  intensities  (in  different 
experiments, from 20 to 400 meter candles approximately) are relative, 
being given as the inverse squares of the distances from the axis of the 
lamps to the center of the creeping plate.  The current density, with 
~.D.  =  0.2  to  0.4  volt,  had  to  be  varied  between  0.44  and  2.67 
ma./sq.cm.  The tests were rotated haphazardly  from one intensity 
to  another.  The  separate  readings  showed good  qualitative  agree- 
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that the current density required to balance the orienting effect of the 
light  increased in a  regular  way with  the  intensity.  When plotted 
(Fig. 2), the relationship appears to be such that the current density 
is directly proportional to the logarithm of the light intensity. 
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FIG. 2.  The current density in milliamperes per sq. cm. is directly proportional 
to logarithm of the relative intensity  of the 1/ght, for orientation at 45  ° to the path 
under either mode of stimulation alone.  The observations  are plotted as bars 
centered on the mean current densities and having a vertical height equal to twice 
the  probable  error.  Data  in  Table  I.  (Experiments  with other  individuals 
showed that this graph may hold up to intensities 100 times as great as the highest 
employedin the present experiments, but it is dif~mllt to secure continuous series 
of readings.) 
If the  photic excitation be  taken as proportional,  over  the  range 
employed, to log I  (of. Hecht 1919-20;  Crozier,  1925-27;  Crozier and 288  GALVANOTROPIC EXCITATION 
Pincus, 1926-27; Wolf and Crozier,  1927-28), then the galvanotropic 
excitation must be held directly proportional to the current density. 
This conclusion obviously rests upon the validity of the assumption 
that  the  two  modes  of  excitation  operate by producing  differential 
tonic contractions of the orienting musculature On the two sides of the 
body.  When the photicaUy induced tonus on one side is equalled by 
the cathodally induced tonus on the opposite  side, orientation  ceases. 
This is tested in two ways.  If, at any moment during the resultant 
creeping, one or the other excitation ceases, full normal orientation as 
governed by the remaining force is at once in evidence.  Also, if the 
light intensity be  made  quite  high,  and  the  current  density  corre- 
spondingly increased, the planarian  shortens and may cease to creep, 
although change of current density continues to evoke corresponding 
turnings  of  the  anterior  end;  the  total  effect  on  tonus is therefore 
additive.  There is consequently no ground upon which to avoid the 
conclusion that each kind of excitation is continuous when creeping is 
oriented in the compound field. 
It may be noted that the "law of the resultant"  takes for this case 
a  form slightly different from those usually encountered.  Its  com- 
plete expression must await experiments in which the angle of orienta- 
tion is measured when both  current  density and light intensity  are 
varied. 
SUMMARY. 
The  expression of galvanotropic  excitation  in  energy units is ob- 
tained by the measurement of the current densities required to balance 
phototropic excitation (or reciprocally).  With the triced Leptoplana 
preliminary measurements show that the current is proportional to the 
logarithm of the light intensity. 
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